
tases either at diagnosis or during follow-up(1â€”3).Ex
traskeletal accumulation of @â€˜@Tc-MDPhas often been
reported in some malignant tumors, including neuroblas
toma, sarcoma, osteosarcoma, soft-tissue lymphoma, etc.
(4â€”6).Similar results have also been reported for large
primary breast tumors, cystosarcoma phyllodes and benign
lesions (7â€”13).A wide spectrum of hypotheses for such
phenomena has been proposed and in a few circumstances
demonstrated. For instance, increased vascularization has
been documented to favor imaging of malignant lesions
(14).

The differentialdiagnosis between benign and malignant
breast lesions has long been a challenge for many research
ers using radioisotope-based techniques. Previous studies
showed increased accumulation of [@â€œTc]pertechnetate
and 67Ga-citrate in malignancies (15â€”18).More recently,
20111and @Tc-sestamibihave provided favorable results
in diagnosing cancer among palpable breast masses (19â€”
22). Furthermore,sestamibiseemstobeusefulin diagnos
ing cancer in nonpalpable breast masses where mammo
graphicresults are indeterminate.Mammographyprovides
acceptable sensitivity in the identification of carcinoma
occurring in fatty breasts, while it is not reliable in
detecting malignant lesions in dense breasts (23â€”30).
Unfortunately, one-fourth of women evaluated by mam
mography have dense breasts (28â€”30).Therefore, tar
geted biopsies are necessary to achieve an accurate
diagnosis, resulting in a high number of biopsies in
patients with benign breast lesions. Noninvasive and
accurate imaging modalities able to differentiate malig
nant from benign lesions might spare patients from un
necessary surgical procedures and might play a pivotal
role in their management.

This study assesses the efficacy of @Tc-MDPscinti
mammography in detecting breast cancer and differentiat
ing malignantfrom benign lesions.

MATERIALS AND MEtHODS

Patients
Scintimammographywith @Tc-MDPwas performedduring

routine presurgicalbone imagingin 200women at high risk for

Technebum-99m-methylenediphosphonate(MDP)uptakew@i
in breastlesionswasinvestigatedduringroutinepresurgical
bonescintigraphyina cohortofwomenathighriskforcancer
whowerecandidatesfor surgeryor exds@nalbiopsy.Theaim
wastwofold:(a)to demonstratepositive @1@c-MDPuptakein
pnmarybreastcancerand (b) to differerthatemalignantfrom
benignlealons.Methods:Antenorandobliquelateralviewsof
thebreastswereacquired0â€”4mm,10â€”20mmand2 hrafter
intravenousinjec@onof740MBqof @rc-MDPin200women
with elevatedsuspicionor provendiagnosisof breastcancer
(Group1)andin80womenwfthothersolidtumortypes(Group
2). Results:Physicalexaminationandmammographyrevealed
breastabnormalitiesinallGroupI subjects.Themammographic
findingsweredefinftalypoalthieforcarcinomain 120pabents,
highlysuspiciousin27andindeterminatein53.Breastcancer
was later h@tologicalIydiagnosedin 172 women (86%)and
benigndiseasefoundin28women(14%).Ofthesepatients,158
(92%)showedfocal uptakeof @rc-MDPin the imagescol
Iected10-20mmafterinjec@on.Thiswasfoundtobethebest
timingfor imaging,wfthtumor-to-backgroundratiosas highas
4.3 (meanÂ±s.d. = 3.8 Â±0.4).Twohrafterinjection,only61 of
the 158 (38%)malIgnantlealonsweredearlydetectable.
Conclusion: Technetium-99m-MDPis concentratedby primary
breast carcinoma 10â€”20mmafter injection,enablingsuccessful
externalgammaimaging.Scintimammographyw@i @Fc-MDP
isanaccuratetestthatdifferentiatesmalignantfrombenign
breastlesions,particularlyin patientswith indeterminatemaim
mograms.

Key Words: breast cancer; technelium-99m-MDP;scuntimam
mography
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adionucide imaging of the skeleton is the most fre
quently performed procedure in nuclear medicine depart
ments. The majority of bone studies are used to stage
patients with breast cancer by detecting skeletal metas
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breast cancer who were scheduled for surgery or excisional bi
opsy (Group 1) and in 80 women who served as controls during
follow-up for other tumors (Group2).

Group 1. Patients ranged in age from 27 to 80 yr (mean age,
50 Â±11)andwereenrolledin the studybeforesurgery.The
presurgical workup included mammography, liver ultrasound,
chest x-ray and breast ultrasound if necessary. Surgical and/or
needle biopsy of the lesions was performedwithin 1 wk of bone
scintigraphy.The pathological findingswere considered the gold
standard to correctly assess the imaging results. In the 91 pre
menopausal women with a negative pregnancy test, scintimam
mography was performed within 10 days from the last menses.

Group 2. The solid tumors in this group included: 17 gyneco
logicaltumors, 14 melanoma, 13 lymphoma, 13 lung cancer, 8
sarcoma, 6 gastric or colon adenocarcinoma, 5 carcinoid and 4
renal adenocarcinoma. The subjects were age-matched to the
Group1membersandthe same imagingprotocolwas used inboth
groups. This group was divided in two subgroups: Subgroup I
included35 women with mammographicandcytologically proven
benign breast diseases. Subgroup II included 45 women with no
breast abnormalities.

RadlOpharmaceUtlcal
Each patient received approximately740 MBq of @â€œTc-MDP

in the armcontrolateralto the breast with the abnormality.

Sclntlmammography Study Protocol
Patients were imaged in an uptight position. The imaging pro

tocol included dynamic acquisition (60 frames of 1 sec/each; 6 of
10sec/eachand4 of 30sec/each)for a totalof 4 mm,andrepeat
planar views at 10â€”20,40â€”60miii and 2â€”3hr postinjection using
anterior and lateral oblique projections of the breasts. The use of
obliquelateralviewsof thechestenabledpositioningof thebreast
alone in the camera's field of view. A low-energy, general-pur
pose, parallel-hole collimatorwas used. The images (matrix 128 x
128pixels)were stored in a dedicatedcomputerand the photo
peak was set at 140 keV with a symmetric window of 20%.

Semiquantitative AnalysIs of Technetlum-99m-MDP
Uptake

Irregular regions of interest (ROIs)which circumscribed foci of
increased tracer uptake in the oblique/lateralviews at different
scanning times were manually drawn to define the activity within
breast lesions. SimilarROIs were drawnon the normalbreast to
define the background. In the later scans, superimposition of
tumor nodules and bony structures (ribs, sternum) was accurately
avoided to ensure correct measurements in the drawn ROIs.

Classification of Mammographlc FindIngs
The mammographicpatternswere classified as follows:

â€¢Definitely diagnostic when images had features for breast
cancer (i.e., spiculated opacity with or without microcalcifi
cation, irregularborder of the opacityin fatty breasts, etc.).

. Highly suspicious when images had indirect signs diagnostic
forbreastcancer(i.e., focalarchitecturaldistortion,asym
metric breasts, ductal asymmetry, microcalcification without
mass).

. Indeterminate when images were not clear because of the
highdensityof the glandsor did not matchwith the physical
examination.

â€¢Definitively negative when no abnormalities were seen.

StatisticalAnaly&s
Scintimammography was evaluated as positive or negative for
@Tc-MDPlocalization by two experienced, unbiased nuclear

medicine physicians blinded to the patients' clinical work-up find
ings. Subsequently, these results were compared to mammo
graphicandhistologicalfindings.Thescintimammographyresults
were classified as true-positive, true-negative, false-positive and
false-negativeaccordingtohistologicalfindings.Sensitivity,spec
ificity, accuracy and positive (PPV) and negative (NPV) predic
tive values were determined.

RESULTS
Group1

Mammography and HL@tolo@j@.Mammography docu
mented breast abnormalities in all 200 women, and the
results were classified, according to previously reported
criteria, as diagnostic for carcinoma in 120 patients (60%),
highly suspicious in 27 (13.5%) and indeterminate in 53
patients (26.5%). The maximal diameter was measurable in
183 breast abnormalities, ranging from 3 mm to 70 mm,
whereas it was not measurable in 17 patients with infiam
matory cancer. Breast cancer was diagnosed in 172 of 200
women (86%);benign breast diseases were documented in
the other 28 (14%)by histology and/or cytology of needle
aspirate. Tumor types are summarized in Table 1.

MDP Scinthnammograj4. The pattern of @Tc-MDP
uptake within breast cancers was not constant during the
study. In fact, in early images (0â€”4min p.i.), 158 of 172
neoplastic lesions (92%) showed focal tracer uptake with a
significant gradient over surrounding normal breast (tumor
to-background ratios (T/B) were 2.6 Â±0.5). The pattern
was substantially unmodified in the images collected be
tween 10 and 20 mm after injection, although the TIB ratio
increased up to 3.8 Â±0.4. Conversely, in late images, only
61 of 158 (38%) suspected malignant tumors were still

TABLE I
ScintimammographyResultsVersusHistologicalClassfficabon

of172MalignantBreastLesions
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FIGURE2. lime-activitycurvesof @rc-MDPinmalignantle
slons,benignlesionsand normalbreastsmeasuredas cpm/pxel
usingROIsmethod.

sectional diameter < 10 mm) and 4 were smaller than
15 mm. These tumors were peripherally located in the
inner quadrants of smallbreasts. In this group, however,
20 breast cancers smaller than 10 mm and 66 smaller than
20 mm were clearly depicted (Fig. 4 and Table 2). These
lesions were frequently located in outer quadrants and
were superficial.Tumor type did not interferewith @â€˜@Tc
MDP uptake. Histological, mammography and scintimam
mography findings, classified on the basis of the tumor
size, are summarized in Table 2.

Twenty-six of 28 benign lesions did not show focal up
take of @â€œ@Tc-MDP.The biodistribution and the TIB ratios
measured during the different time points mirrored those
observed in normal breasts (Fig. 2). One sclerotic fibroad
enoma with the largest diameterof 22 mm and one mixoid
fibroadenomas(18 mm) showed positive uptake (Fig. 5) on
the 10â€”20-mmimages. The time-activity curves mirrored
those encountered in malignant lesions (Fig. 2). The T/B
ratios, however, were significantly lower. These differ
ences might aid in differentiatingmalignant from rare be
mgn lesions that concentrated @â€˜@Tc-MDP.

In the 53 women with indeterminatemammograms,scin
timammography findings characterized 43 lesions (81%)
correctly. In particular, positive @Tc-MDPuptake was
seen in 17 of 25 carcinomas (68%), whereas 26 of 28 benign
lesions (93%) were negative. Among the eight missed ma
lignant lesions, four were smaller than 10 mm and four
smaller than 15 mm. The results in this subset of patients
are summarized in Table 3.

Metastatic axillaiy lymph nodes greater than 3 cm in size
avidly concentrated @â€˜@Tc-MDPand were most recogniz
able on the early images. Skeletal metastases were found in
only seven patients with primaiy breast cancer (4%) after
bone scintigraphy.

Group2
Physical &amination and Mammography. Eighty pa

tients with solid tumors other than breast cancer under

FiGURE1. HIStolOgk@aIIyproveninfiltratingductalbreastcancer
(largestdlsmeterof35mm)invoMngtheretroareotarregionofthe
rightbreastina 45-yr-oldwomanappearedonmammography(A)
as star-shapedopacitywith radiatingspicules(arrow).Dynamic
scuntimammographyimegesacquiredimmed@talyafterinje@on(B)
and 10mmlater(C)showfocaluptakeof @TC-MDPwfthinthe
lesion(arrow).The patternusslightlymodified(arrow)on the late
scan,andnormalribuptakeisevident(dot)(D).

clearly detectable (Fig. 1). The TIB ratios at this time point
decreased to 1.3 Â±0.5. The time-activity curves recorded
in tumors, benign lesions and normal glands are shown in
Figure 2.

The changes in T/B ratios reflected the decrease of
@Tc-MDPcontent within tumors. In fact, in the majority

of patients, the tracer migratedfrom the lesion to the sur
rounding tissue. The best imaging time occurred between
10 and 20 mm after tracer injection.

A specific patternof uptake was found in the 17 patients
with inflammatoiy carcinoma. In the early images, the
tumor is recognized as a well-defined focus of increased
uptake, which decreased in the late scans; whereas activity
delineated infiltrated skin (Fig. 3). Conversely, acute in
flamniatoiy processes showed faint, nonhomogeneous up
take of @â€œ@Tc-MDPwithout signs of skin infiltration. Thus,
the sign of activity in infiltratedskin may permit differen
tiation between malignant and benign inflammatoiy pro
cesses.

Size and site seem to affect successful breast cancer
imaging with @Tc-MDPscintimammography. Of the 14
false-negative lesions, 10 were nonpalpable (largest cross
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FIGURE3. Inflammatorycanceroftheleftbreastina65-yr-old-woman.Alargemassintheupperquadrant(arrow)andskininfiftratlon
aredeadye@@dent(dot)(A).ScintlmammOgraphyintheeadyimegesshows @@rYTc@MDPaccumulationinthemass(arrow)(B).Lateimage
demonstratesdecreasedactivitywithinthelesion(arrows)andtrecerappearancein infiltratedskin(circle)(C).

went physical examination and mammography.The pres
ence of breast abnormalities with a definitive diagnostic
pattern for benigndisease was documentedin 35 patients
(Subgroup I) and ruled out in 45 (Subgroup II). Cytology of
fine needle biopsies corroborated the diagnosis of benign
diseases in the SubgroupI (Table4).

MDP Scintimanunography. No or faint uptake of @Tc
MDP was detected in patients of Subgroup II, where no
clinical or mammographic abnormalities were found. The
faintuptake mightmirrorthe parenchymalcontentswithin
the breast. Analysis of time-activity curves showed a con
stant uptake of @â€˜@Tc-MDPduringthe study.

One patient with a mixoid fibroadenoma (diameter 25
mm) had positive tracer accumulation in Subgroup I. Thus,

3 of 63 benign lesions (28 Group 1 and 35 Subgroup I) were
false-positiveaccordingto scintimammography.

S@U@c@@

For images collected at 10â€”20min, the sensitivity was
92% in patients with histologically proven breast cancer
(158/172) and 4.7% in patients with proven benign lesions
(3/63). The specificity was 95%, the accuracy 92%, while
the PPV and NPV were 98%and 81%, respectively.

DISCUSSION
The role that mammographyplays in diagnosing breast

cancer and differentiating malignant from benign lesions,
especially in dense breasts, is under debate. Thus, a great
interest has been focused on novel approacheswhich may
provide high diagnostic accuracy. Recently, isotope-re
lated techniques have been tested extensively to address

@@ -@

FiGURE5. Nodularopecity(18mmdiameter)w@pardyirregu
1wmargk@sina 50-yr.oldwomanclassifiedas mammographically
indeterminate(A).Scintimammographyshowsfocaluptake(arrow)
(B).Histologicaldiagnosis was of myxoidfibroadenoma.

FiGURE4. Indeterminatemammogramshowsopacfty(10mm
diameter)witha clear-cutoutlineinthe lowerouterquadrant(arrow)
oftherightbreastina 38-yr-oldwoman(A).Sdntlmammography
dOcUmentedfocal @â€˜To-MDPuptakecorrespondingto themass
(arrow)(B).HiStOlOgicaldiagnosiswasof infiltrathgductalcard
noma
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TABLE 2
Resultsof @rc-MDPMammoscintigraphy(MMS)VersusMammographicandHistologicalResultsin Group1

these issues. Scintimammography with @Â°1Tl-chloride
showed a sensitivity of98% in a series of44 palpablebreast
tumors, thus allowing correct diagnosis of carcinomas
greater than 10 mm. Among benign lesions, only 3 of 13
adenomas were positive, whereas fibrocystic and/or fat
necrotic lesions were negative (19). Similar findings have
also been reported in another series in which @Â°1Tl-chloride
scintimammography was used as a complementary test to
mammography (20). Technetium-99m-sestamibi, a cardiac
agent currently used for tumor imaging has identffied
breast tumors with elevated accuracy (21,22). Even more
suggestive were preclinical findings with â€˜8F-estradiol,
which enabled in vivo definition of the receptor profile
within primaiy and metastatic breast cancer sites (31,32).
Otherreceptor studies using â€œIn-pentetreotidehave been
performed to define the percentage of breast cancers ex
pressing detectable amounts of somatostatin receptors
(33).

Previously reported results indicatingthat extraskeletal
uptake of @Tc-MDPfrequently occurs within primaiy
breast tumors, althoughwith less than acceptable sensitiv
ity, tantalized our interest (7â€”12).Thus, we sought to re
evaluate the clinical usefulness of this bone-seeking agent.
A few methodological innovations were introduced in the
acquisition protocol to overcome the problems which led
to the poor results already published (7â€”12).In fact, in
previous studies, the images acquired in the anterior and
lateralviews were collectedonly 2-3 hr after @â€˜Tc-MDP
infusion. Our series shows that only 38% of primaiy breast
cancers were clearly detectable with elevated T/B ratios. A
high rate of detection (92%) was obtained in images col
lected within the first 20 min. These results reflect in
creased accumulation of @â€˜@Tc-MDPwithin malignant le
sions. Successively, a progressive decrease was observed
because of washout from the lesions. Tracer uptake was
not correlated with tumor histotype, gradingand status of
lymphnode involvement.Furthermore, the use of oblique
lateral views improved imaging of smaller lesions and le
sions located in the inner quadrants.

The mechanism(s) regulating extraskeletal uptake of
@Tc-MDPare still unclear. Since no binding of @Tc

MDP to normal and neoplastic cells has been demon
strated, probably nonspecific phenomena regulate the up

take and dismission from malignant breast lesions. A wide
spectrum of reliable hypotheses has been formulated and
partly documented (14): increased vascularization, inflam
matory changes, modifications of local metabolism ((@2+
content, pH) and collagen deposits favor @Tc-MDPup
take (10). Other factors, common to many tumors, includ
ing changes in secretory functions and cell metabolism,
enlargement of the interstitial space, cell wall damage and
microcalcificationin necroticdegenerativetissues, have to
be considered (7,14). Finally, it has been demonstrated
that @â€œTc-MDPuptake in breast cancers might be influ
enced by hormones, for example, estradiol (13). Our re
suits suggest, however, that these proposed mechanisms
may only be partially accepted. In fact, if increased @â€˜Tc
MDP accumulationin the early phases reflects tumor hy
pervascularization, then trapping within lesions (at 10â€”20
mm) might reflect enlargement of interstitial space. Subse
quent tracerdisappearance,however, from the majorityof
tumor nodules is still unclear.

To fully evaluate the diagnostic advantages of scinti
mammography with @Tc-MDP,apart from relative diag
nostic accuracy (sensitivity = 92%, specificity = 95%), the
role and relative pitfalls of modern mammography need to
be discussed briefly. Mammographyis the most accurate
technique to detect abnormalities, namely nonpalpable
masses in fatty breasts (23â€”27).Conversely, it fails in de
tecting tumors occurring in dense breasts (29). Further
more, mammography lacks adequate specificity (28), re
quiring histology of surgical biopsies for correct diagnosis

TABLE 3
Comparisonof ScintimammographyFindingsin 53 GroupI

PatientswithIndeterminateMammograms
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TABLE 4
Rateof @Fc-MDPDetectionin OverallBenignBreast

Lesions

lesions greater than 10 mm, the NPV significantly im
provedto 94%â€”100%.Thelimitationswe encounteredfor
detecting lesions smaller than 0.7 cm would probably be
avoided by either mammographically or sonographically
guided core needle biopsy. Furthermore, placing the pa
tient in the prone position duringacquisition, as proposed
for @â€œ@Tc-sestamibiscintimammography(36,37), or the use
of dedicated small field of view gamma cameras, would
significantly reduce these limitations. Confirmation of
these preliminaryresults in a largerseries might definitely
indicate the utility of scintimammographyin the manage
ment of patients with indeterminatemammograms, aiding
in the differentialdiagnosis between malignantand benign
lesions.
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